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DJURGÅRDSBRUNNDJURGÅRDSBRUNN

cocktails

djurgårdspolitan 139 
VODKA, COINTREAU, LIME, CRANBERRY JUICE &  
SPARKLING WINE  

sommar highball 139  
CUCUMBER INFUZED GIN, ST:GERMAIN, LEMON,  
RASPBERRY SYRUP & SODA WATER 

dama blanca 139  
PEACH INFUZED TEQUILA, LIME, AGAVE,  
CRANBERRY & SPARKLING WINE  

rhubarber fizz 139 
COINTREAU BLOOD ORANGE, APEROL, LIME, RHUBARB 
SYRUP, GRAPE & SODA WATER 

ginger 43 139 
LICOR 43, GINGER ALE & LIME 

a great start

one glass of cava 
BODEGAS VILLA CONCHI CAVA BRUT SELECCION VEGAN 115

one glass of champagne 
NV LAUNOIS CUVÉE RÉSERVÉE GRAND CRU  
BDB BRUT VEGAN 145

one glass of non-alcoholic champagne   
RICHARD JUHLIN 95



 

SMALL BITES / SIDES

anchovy fritters 65 
with dill mayonnaise and pickled red onion        

avocado 45 
with japanese mayonnaise and roasted garlic- & chili oil 

small green salad 39 
with grated radish, red onion and cucumber 

tomato salad 50 
with tangy red onion, basil and deep-fried capers

 

STARTERS

skagen half 165/whole 265 
on rye bread with bleak roe and horseradish

asparagus 115 
with cress pannacotta, vinegar cooked apple and 

tangy fennel

charcuteries 150 
with prosciutto, mortadella and salami with marinated olives 

and aged cheese 

DAILY SPECIAL

135

LUNCH MENULUNCH MENU

Do you want to know exactly what the food contain? Email us!



MAIN COURSES

lightly salted salmon 239 
with dill stewed potatoes, lemon and pickled cucumber      

grilled veal 245 
with café de paris butter, crushed- & fried new potatoes,  

roasted spring carrots and herb salad 

meatballs for the people 195 
classic meatballs with potato purée, cream sauce, preserved 

lingonberries and pickled cucumber 

SALADS
garden salad 195 

with roasted broccoli, candid walnuts, white balsamico and 
orange vinaigrette

brunnen’s caesar salad 225 
with panko fried chicken fillets, crutons, parmesan and baked-

tomatoes 
broccoli instead of  chicken 215 

DESSERTS

milk chocolate pannacotta 105 
with chocolate crumbles, raspberry meringue and caramelised 

white chocolate crème

swedish summer 129 
strawberries and vanilla ice-cream

créme brulée 95

chocolate truffle 35

chocolate ball 35

Do you want to know exactly what the food contain? Email us!


